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Charles B. Battles is in the cities 
this week. 

C. ~W. Scnitcnin is attending court 
at International Falls. 

-Erwin Hinshaw of Wilton, was in 
the city on business Tuesday 

Coming to the Grand Thursday— 
Maud and Maud, those comedy ven
triloquists.—Adv. 

Mrs. J. H-', Fallon is recovering 
very nicely and is expected to leave 
the hospital soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dammena of 
this city, were visitors at Interna
tional Falls Tuesday. 

Milk—Fourteen quarts for one 
dollar, if paid for in advance. W. Q. 
Schrpeder.—Adv. 

Archie Naugle left for Chicago on 
Tuesday where he will he the guest 
of his uncle for two or three days. 

Father Philippe will leave this 
evening on the six o'clock train for 
Blackduck. He will return tomor
row morning. 

Winter's germs and impurities are 
in your system—Hollister R. M. Tea 
will drive them out; try it. Barker's 
Drug Store.—Adv. 

The-Norwegian Ladies* Aid will be 
entertained at the home of Mrs. Ole 
Larson, 915, Lake Boulevard, Thurs
day afternoon, February 6. 

The; Young- Peoples* society of the 
First, Scandinavian Lutheran church 
will be entertained this evening at 
the home of Mrs. Ed Jacobson. 

Coming to the Grand Thursday—* 
Maud and Maud, those comedy ven-
t rl loquists.—Adv. 

E. E. McDonald of this city is 
amoqg the attorneys who are attend
ing the opening of the February 
term of court at International Falls. 

M£. and Mrs. Philip Gill returned 
Tuesday from the twin cities. Mr. 
Gill has been there for- about three 
weeks and Mr. Gill for a.ho,ut ten 
days. . 

Wanted—Good girl for general 
housework. 716 Minnesota avenue. 
Mrs. O. J. O'Leary.—sAdv. 

Dr. D. L. Stanton who has been in 
Chicago for the past week> attending 
the meeting of the alumni of the 
Chicago Dental college, will return 
home tomorrow. 

The Eastern Stars will have their 
regular meeting Friday evening. 
Work will begin 

:-m&vmmn^wMmmmimii 
not able to be present at the Stone 
party last evening. ***<•. K" 

The members and friends of the 
congregation of the Methodist church 
will hold a "Get Acquainted" social 
in the churoh this evening at eight 
o'clock. A program, will he render
ed and refreshments served, v 

Damon's colored big musical com
edy company will be presented at the 
Brinkman theater beginning Thurs
day. Seats twenty-five ana thirty-
five cents.—Advi. ,c -,•.-..•• 

Word has been received from Bau-
dette that the four year old j o n of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slipp, formerly! 
of this city, died Tuesday morning a t ] 
eight o*-cioek»s- Death is said to be 
due tor inflammatory rheumatism. 
Mrs. Slipp is also m. t: V ^ 

Among Bemidji's out-of-town visi4 
tors yesterday wer&G, E. Brunette of 
Red Lake Falls; C. H;; Mills of 
Brainerd; Mr. and Mrs. Solberg of 
Big Falls; J. A. Brown of Grand 
Rapids; W. T. Kunta of Brainerd and 
T. E. Westerners of Crodkstoni-

\ v . - Sale. 
Sound. 

Conservative. 
Accommodating.. 

4 per cent interest'paid on 
Deposits. Northern National 

vltations have been issued.-—Adv. 
Kenneth Anderson, . 819 Bemidji 

avenue, was pleasantly surprised on 
Tuesday afternoon by a number1 of 
his school mates. The following 
guests were present: Louis Brown,. 
Clifford Roe, Eban Bowser, Arthur 
O'Leary, Lester Smith, Ralph Mo-
berg, Robert Naylor, ; and Maurice/ 
Brown. They presented Kenneth 
with a pair of skis. Mrs. M n L 
Brown assisted Mrs; Anderson in 
serving. 

Coming to the Grand Thursday— 
Maud and Maud, those- comedy ven
triloquists.—Adv. 

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
TONIGHT-*PICTURES LUXE 

ESC 

;(Essaiuiy)J^;^ "Whon Soul Meets Soul" 
A magnificent ̂ Egyptian drama. - • 

"The QrH of the Qlrl Telagrmj 
(Pathe) _ ^ 

Thjastory of railroad life is decidedly novel in plot and is replete with 
thrilling-incidents. -

iUumtrmtrnd 8o< 
daT Me In Your 

C. J. Woodmansee 

Pippin" (Biograph) "She Is 
* A farce comedy '" „ 

"Jinx's Birthday Party" 
A very amusing comedy. 

Again" 

(Biograph) 

OomlnaSoon: "THE KERRY OOW," the Rommntio 
Drmmm by Jomooh Murphy. Every Soono ofthH Ro-
mmntioDrmma Warn Taken in irelmmd. 

ard Clapp, Richard Mills, I Harry 
Hitchcock, Dr. Boies, Dr. Randolph, 
Bert Ruettell, M. Willitt, E. Turn-
quist, E. Helland, Walter Wyand, R. 
A. Gadde, Fred McGregor, Chris Ha-
gen, Henry Hanson, Dr. Bertelson, J. 
D. Markwood, Kelly and J. J. Ide. 

Many people attended the roller 
masquerade at the rink last night 
as it was the last public event before 
Lent. The costumes were the best 
that had appeared at a masquerade 
this year and the judges were puzated 
as to who really deserved the prizes'. 
They picked for the best dressed md$; 
Miss Alice Neely, who was dressed! aa 
an -Egyptian maid. Alex Cameron, 
dressed as a Puritan was selected; as 
the best dressed gentleman, l a the 
comic costumes, there was a variety 
of costumes of all descriptions. Mrs. 
Win. Sprague and sister, Mfcs Bessie 
TIbbets, won the ladies* comic prlea • 
They were dressed to represent the 
gold dust twins. • Djan Danielson of 
Crooks ton in a Jew costume won the 
gentleman's prize. 

Poet's Memory Lives. 
? The saying "Christmas comes butt 
ronce a year?' is attributed to Thomas 
Tusser, a medieval poet (1624-1680), 
who seems to have been strong on 
epigrams. The same idea may have> 
occurred to others, but Tusser gave* 
lit expression. He was classed as am 
/agricultural poet, partly because he» 
had not much education and partly; 
!becauB« he treated Bimple themes* 
iwnich he understood in a plain a n i 
•simple way. Tussor had an ear far 
jmusic, and served to order as ehor-
ilster in some churches of his day. 
iHis first publication was entitled "A 
jHundred Good Points of Husband-
jrie," and later he published "A Hun
dred Good Points of Husbandzfie Late
l y Married Unto a Hundred Good 
Points of Housewifery," and still later 
this was amplified into "Five Hun
dred Good Points of Husbandry Unit
ed to aa Many of Good Housewifery." 

fReprints of these boks are still ex-
jtant withan autobiography of the au-
[thor in verse. Southey, himself m 
{critical poe^-characterized Tusser am 
J*'a good, honest, homely, useful old! 
jrhymsteK" Some of Tusser's phrase* 
have passed into proverbs. 

. But H« Wouldn't Get u», 
f There waa *not~ even- standing room1 

an the crowded electiAo-ear, bat OSM 
(more1 passenger, a young womssv 
(wedged her way afcmgjoat Inside the 
doorway. Etoch time to car took a 
sudden - torch tut ward.' aha teU help
lessly back, and threes times she land
ed in tha arms of a large, comfortable 
mani Th* third timev it happened he 
said* quietly: "Hadnttyoo better stay 
oextt"—Bxehanse. 

GOOD ADVICE 

Damon's colored! big musical com
edy company wilfe bje presented at the 
Brinkman theater beginning Thurs
day.. Seata tw*»ty-flve and thirty-
flve cents.—e-Adv« 

Grand Forks. Daily Herald; Scamp-

n 

A Bemidji Citizen Ctittt Information 

' of Priceless Take. 
•K 

w 
•^S.^.ir'J^ W*"^S^i«ft1a?•%r3*»B» , 

Isl m* ium-uB.'JUjmig1*" l^",1" ^ii^ 

Grand Theater 
r TOMIOHT :-> m 

The Burglar's Dilemma - ~ *>& 
- T bi aJPflipRlllNte-storv of- a youth- subjected to the Law's Third 

' , > Degreejj;-«<; ^ - , p-« „ - J . - . - . , , , , « . , > , - — „ 

Natoosa :< -u '-/ „ . Is a* Vtomg»Mmh story pf ap Indian maid who,faJ|stin love, with a 
-,\ cowboy but.hev clings; to his white sweetheart. •- %, - " ;; r*f 

Illustrated Song: * ~̂" * f,:".". "•>• - ' :" *p': 

Sung by Mrs. Pfifer ,,« } >*.. 

The Peace Offering k 
v Is d^Kmlmm comedy of two men who stay out late and try to square 

... themselves with their wives; but nothing doing. 

OPENING OF VAUDEVILLE 
i TOMORR©W!i NIGHT 

ma ,i s* 

* RAILROAD TODS CARDS * 
"n * * < * * * * * * * * * * * 

i:te vm 
•:4S-am 

MT1M„ BIB ZOOEB ft 
l North Bound Leaves.. 
Z South Bdhnd Arrives. 

soo msTT.mosp 
1*2 Bast Bound Leaves. 
US West Bound-Leaves...... 
i ts Sast Bound Lieavss. g;4l pnt 
1*7 West Bound leaves . .< . . . . *:»4 am 

QMMAX VOBTJESBJT 
8S West Bound Leaves . . . . . . . t J l pm 
S4 Bast Bound Leaves .11:01 pm 
$8 West Bound Leaves, . . . . .* S:*l am 
S« Xfieet Benin* L ^ y c s . . . . . . . *:8t am 

106 North Bound ArHvi i . . . . . . 1:40 pm 
106 South Bound Leaves. . . . . . f:IO am 

>:I4 am 
4:S? pm 

^•ia-bt W«»t T L « T R at .> . . . . .1:00 am 
PreiyhtEast LssveTat . . . . . . . M « pm 

IOTA * ZVTBBJrATXOVAJb $X si south1; 
II North Bound Leaves _.„ 

^g;hY^outh ! XeavSr i i : . : . . 7U>5 am 
height Noiftfe Leaves at 6:00 am 

Leavesv . , . . . sag am 
. . . . . . 4:15 pm 

^ . - i - t r S I 

Learning How to Write. 
The followms is taken from a page) jfker's 

of practical household sugge?£ion* \ greatly benefited 
published in the Woman's Home Com- lame back and suffered 

• i v , «" P™m»tly
 u

a t eifSht 'Uring rats and mice 'are counted o'clock, and after the work a «~»-*- -
ial Will be held. 

soc- by college studenta to stampede the 
suffrage parade it* Wa&Mngton on 
March S and the watosual demand for 
rtxientcs was expflitute* todtey wnen 
the j>lo*t, that hee eajceaai through vir-
twally every C(*Hefx« Da the capital, 
waa learned. Utt© colleeians intend, 
it lias developeoX to post their forces 
along the length of- Pennsylvania 

social Thursday evening. l * v e n w e a n d a t a prearranged signal, 
. at the ChaMense hotel. l ? a s l v I n t o t h e marching line with. 

hand bags or parcels containing the 

Damon's colored big musical com
edy company will be presented at the 
Urinkman theater beginning Thurs
day. Seats twenty-five and thirty^ 
five cents.—Adv. 

The Young Peoples' society ©£ the 
Swedish Lutheran church wiJM) nave 
a rag ball 
February 6, at the: Challenge hotel* 
Everybody welcome. 

Mrs. P. L. Bursloy- returned Man-
day from Minneapolis,, where she 
went to attend the- funeral of? her 
father, who was an old soldier and 
lived at the soldiers* home. 

Hustle you up, clears the hejnd, you 
feel different all over—it's hibllister's 
R. M. Tea, best for bowels and stom
ach. Barker's Drug Sotre.—Adv. 

The Ladies' Aid of the Presbyter
ian church will be entertained in the 
churcjfc pajftora Thursday afternoon 
at three o'clock^ i- Lunch will hei 
seirvedi-andean are cordial^ invited. 

CYookston Daily Times: Thayer 
Batfey,* who visited here a few days 
last week, was called to Bemidji Sun
day evening on business, and, was 

AMUSEMENTS 

Brinkman Theater 
Toiwg.ht 

^=c= 

Diamond Gills Diamond 
A Masterpiece in Two Parts ^ 

The CottnterfBiter's Den 

VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM 
Chas. aid Agnes Loftus 

., A Reno Divorce Case 

" w. «ir J. war/ 
Character Change ' Comedian^ AM 
Changes Madr In Word'Way Before. 

r the Audience15 v 

panion: 
"My little boy tired very tjuicklr 

when I tried to teach him to write, so-
I gave him a cap, a bag and whistle* 
and told him to play tetter carrier.; 
Since then he sits down immediately 
after breakfast each, day and writes aj 
short letter to one of the qeighbqrs, 
then plays postman and delivers It. 
The neighbors enjoy the little game, 
and it is wonderful /how quickly he is 
Ismrnlne^tq,wrisfeantijsDelljvith easey^ 

When you suffer from backache, 
Headaches, dizziness, nervousness, 
Feel weak, languid, depressed, 
Have annoying urinary disorders; 
JDo you know what to do? 
Some Bemidji people do. 
Read the statement that follows; 
It's from a Bemidji citizen. 
Testimony that can be investigat

e d . 
, Mrs. Carl Golz, 209 Ninth St., Be
midji, Minn., says: "I do not hesitate 

j to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
j used them, getting my supply at Bar-

Drug Store and have been 
I had a weak and 

from back
ache and dizzy spells. My kidneys 
annoyed me and I hS4 headaches."Af
ter I used two boxes; of Doan's Kid
ney Pills I felt better in every way.". 

If or sale by all dealers. Price 60 
tents . Fostex-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, so^e agents for the United 
States. ""''•' '';'^'i .'.'• 

Remember .the' name—Doan's— 
atnd take no oth»r*-—Adv. 

{Thla space i^sarved by the 

Bemidji Townsile £ Improvement Go. 
For price of IQ|$, terms etc., 

INQUIRE OF T. C. BAILEY, 

Bemidji 

or write, 

IBemidji Townsite & Improvement Co. 
ST. PAUL 

* * * * * * * *°*"*TM * * * * 
* PROFESSIONAL CABD& * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Ruth Wightman 
Teacher of Piano 

Resklence Studio 1002 Bemidji Ave. 
Phone 168; 

L A W Y E R S " " " 

S20 Capital Bank •uflcUng 
MINNMOTA 

GEAHAM M. T0EBAHCE 
; LAWYER -
Miles Block Telephono S«e 

D. H. 1S1S& 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Ofltar second floor (yijearsr-Bowser BIO* 

PHYSICIANS, SUB&EOXS 

m 

Sixth Annual Minneapolis 

GRANDMOTHER USED PLAIN SA6E TEA TO 
DARKEN HER FADED, GRAY HAIR-TRY THIS 

Jenof Craft 
Novelty Banjolst 

PICTURE! PROGRAM 

, A Masterpiece In Two IParta *"" 

The Counterfeiter's Den 
3000 Feet ef Pictares 

Show Start* At Tt»^ 
wmwmmmmm 

mice, shaking them , out into the 
street. When the plot was uncovered 
the suffragist leaders were dismay
ed1. Appeal to the police has been 
made and Commissioner Rudolph has 
promised: protection/ The police; 
however, cannot make arrests until 
after the mice l a v e been liberated 
and the women fail to see that ar
rests will remedy the situation. "It 
is just perfectly horrid,", said a 
blonde suffragist at national head
quarters today* shuddering at the 
prospect. - "Of cowrse, I'm not fright
ened; but there are so many timid 
women. And besides; a mouse is a 
mouse." In an effort to convert tb.e 
men to the cause of universal suf
frage, it; was announced today that 
"experiewre" meetings for "men 
only" wweld be held'next week,. The 
speakers 17111 be women and thtey wfB 
be prepaaned to answer any questions 
that mar TK» asked. 

Fo> your stomach's sakie, cleanse 
your bowels and liver with Hollister's 
R. M. Tea; keeps you well, makes you 
wetter.; Tfiirtv-flve cents. Barker's 
DrugStoiJb.—Adv. \-,:^,: 

Crookaton Daily Times: ' Miss Lu
cia Stone- and Messrs. WSB and Wal
ter Stone entertained at the last of 
thefr series of parties last evening at 
the N. F. Stone residence. After a 
pleasant evening with wiiist and 
rvmdum, a course Inncmeon was 
servced at the small tables, -lighted 
by the glow of the red shaded can
dles and decorated with bittersweet. 
The guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Taylor, and Dr. and Mrs. Norman, 
Misses Laura Anderson, Irene and 
Myra Kasser, Lily Schmidt, Feyereis-
en, Ada Jagow, Mae McCanna, F. 
Shortridge, Dorotihy Johnson, Wfni-
fred Graves, Mable Rosaan, Blva Gil
bert, Nell Phalen, Viola Warfel, Mo> 
Ian, Scharlie Robertson, Ella Watts, 
Bagomiel, Esther Ferris, Sena Han
son,- Carmody,: Hokesvlg, LeDahilr 
Greaves, Wynn^ McWilliams, Stur
geon, Beth Rapin, Alice Arnold, EftU 
na Roberts, . IngaDahl , Lulu Kelly, 
Minnie Boe, and the Messrs. Hoiin-
gren, John Wallace, Tom Morteneonv 
G. A. Toungquiat, Roy Wilde, Bdl 
Page, John Hughes, DdGiraw, Ernest 
Wilde, Will 'V' Peterson, Ersfciiie 
Vance, Lloyd Erickson, Nap Rapihv 
Emett Wright, J. P. Foote, 
Cbeeterman, Adolph Erickson^ How-

MIXED WITH SULPHUR IT MAKE£ 
HAIR SOFT, BEAUTIFUL; 

CURES DANDRUFF. 

The use of Sage and Sulphur for 
rrstoring faded, gray hair to its nat-1 

ural color dates hack to grandmoth
er's time. She kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and abundant 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair fell out or took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance this simple mixture was ap
plied with wonderful effect. 

But the brewing at home is mussy 
and out-of-date. Nowadays skilled 
chemiste do this better than, our
selves. By asking at any drus store 
for the Teady-to-use produced—tailed 
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair 
Remedy"—you will get a livrge hot-

tie for fifty cents, r- Some druggists 
make their own, which is usually 
top sticky, so insiirt- upon getting 
Wyethj's, wMch can be depended up
on to Testore naturaJ^olor and beau
ty to the hair and is splendid for 
dandruff, dry, feveriah, itchy scalp 
and Sailing hair. 

A/well-known downtown^druggist 
says his customers insist on Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur, because, they say, 
it darkens so naturally and evenly 
that nobody can tell it has hean ap-
plie d—it's so easy to use too.-A Tou 
aiiriply dampen a sponge or soft 
hrrush and draw it*through your 
if air, taking in a strand at a time. Do 
/this at night and by morning the 

gray hair disappears; after another 
application or two, i t la restored to 
its natural color and looks glossy, 
soft and abundant.—Adv. 

February 8-15 National Guard Armory 
and Annas 

This is one of tenjblg, national shows being held all over 
the United Statesthis year. The Northwest, in this qne 
big NATIONAL $how, will riot only combine the three 
shows held in Minneapolis and St. Paul in 1912, but 
will, in addition, have all the big special factory displays 
prepared for Boston, Ne v York an4 Chicago shows. 

This is the ONLY show in the Northwest this year 
and the BIGGEST ever held here. 

The addition of the Armory Annex more than doubled the space 
of previous shows. Wondertut decorative effectSj splendid band 
music, concert*, vocalists and other amusements, will be enjoyed. 

This will be the greatest duf lay of automobiles (gas and electric), 
pleasure cars, commercial vehicles, motorcycles and accessories 
EVER SHOWN WEST OF 'CHICAGO. 

All the Spadal Features of the Big Eastern Shows will be seen 
TMa.afwirte tl» soMon'a opportunity 

- of •ti^yinaall.tliat'anew In motor cars 
-"' Opens Saturday, February 8th, continues day and -

evening to February 15th, inclusire 
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DZ. E0WLAUD GILM0BE 
_ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Offloo—Mliaa Blook 

DE. E. A. SHAMNOH, M. B. 
PHYSICIAN AND SUfifiEON 

Office la Mayo iboek 
Phone W« R M . 'Fbone M7 

BE. C. E. &AHB0BN ^ 
f rlY.SlGIAN AND SURGEON 

Offlca—Milea Block 

BE. A. E. HENBEESOB ' 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Over First National bank, BenUdji, Minn, 
utace. 'Pluma ss,' Keaiaeaei '^none It 

BE. E. H. SMITH 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office In Winter Block 

BE. E. H. MAECUM 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office In Mayo Block 
Phone 18 ; •'" Keaidence Phone 111 

EUTEE W. JOHNSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over Security Bank 

>.. IB 

lii2,JN T 1 » T » 

•MHWIS1I 

JE. B. L. STANTON 
DENTIST 

Office in Winter Block 

BE. J. T. TU0MY 
DENTIST 

First Nat iona l Bank B i d s . TeL ISO 

BE. 0. H. FALMEE 
DENTIST 

Miles Block 
Evening- Work by Appointment Only •^M 

NEW PUBLIC UBBABY 
Open daily, except Sunday, 1 to ( p. 

m., 7 to 9 p. m. Sunday, reaalnsT rooms 
only, S to • p. m. 

a s s e as: 

K G Balcing Powder is guaranteed 
absolutely pure and wholesome. 

There is no Rochelle salts, no 
liarinfal ne^rfue Mt in the food 
that is leavened with'K C. 

t- • '••.• - " . ." h . ' 'j~: • i: •-- .- .- "•- , „ •>«--», . 

Even the most delicate can eat hot 
breadfe raised with K C without distress. 
T*y ICC Baking Powder breads if yeast-
raised bread does not agree with you. 

One Satfe Way to 
a Car 

I0M SMAET 
DRAY AND TRANSFER 

S i n AJTO FIAJTO MOTZVa 
Res. 'Phone 68. 818 America Ave. 

Office Phone 12. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR: 

M. E. IBERTS0N 
UNDERTAKER and 

COUNTY CORONER 

405 Beltrami Ave. Bemi4JvMinB. 

* * * * * * * * * * * « * * * * 

r y«w are undecided at to what motor car you want, write us at 
once, as we wiil gladly give you. the names of National car owners 

to whom you can write for positive information. . *-'£ V 
We wiU rest our case in the hands of these private owners. This i s , 
'• a safe way for you—a way to get the viewpoint and.experiences of the 
man in your own position, and certainly this is fair upon our part. In 
fact, you owe it to yourself t o learn what private owners think of 

"National cars. -v >r ' '/% 
'Write us today for tm many owners* names as you want. Ask us for 

1 * eopxof our book "By Word of Mouth.*' f ' * - f £ r ' ^ ^^i -/.« xJz+J'i 

.«£,v . 
Laec-stfoke motor (4%x«), leftside drive, en ter copUoU Oray8v> 
DavtTeleetric starter/ Gray 8i Davto * m a » o £ c t t 4 c U f g o « 

tern. Bosch double tfual masnetp. multiple jtt <***af<#*i S j j S 
J S * upholstery, tire pump 4atejral part of motor. 12t4aeh 

a aystam. robe rail, foot rest, foot mat 
tool* boat, electric: horn, top, eurtalae. 

Troff.uIt-WtfoVd »hpck l i b ^ b e r . to j e ^ ^ u r t j b j e 
'w-Kli sad rain vUion wind«hiei<% Five Models . 4SS. 

.4.-
y ? * " * 

® 3 

'**<' 
& * 

National Motor Car Coi f^ 

The Fair Store Sells 
Postage Stamp! 

At Cost 

* v 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

T H E SRAUDHVQ 
EUROPEAN PLA.N 

Dnlnths Lsrgsst sad Best Hotel 
DULA7TH MINNBSOTA 

MorathsnlUMUOOjOO raoently expandad 
on lmproTements. KO rooms, 1% private 
baths. 40 sample rooms. Ererr modern 
conveniencei Lnaurlous snd densjitral jursnts and buff«t. Flemish _Bqpsa. 
Palm^ooin. Ue">Gl .„_ -Jsl BnffSti 
BallrooairoaDqaet rooms sod yrtrate 
dtnfnf rooms: Sua parlor sad ebssirs*-

fuperior. ConTanleattoaTerythtasr. 
•it tf thi Inti liMs tf tfci 

IrylilKfpl Ad 
ftiUJfori--Ctsli" 


